
take control 
    of your security
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the right system 
for your home
To protect your family and your home, you 

can trust the made-in-America XTL. The 

XTL has all the reliability and features of 

large-scale systems, now in a more compact 

package that’s perfect for protecting your home. 

The DMP XTL 
offers a reliable, 
easy-to-install
alarm system for 
every home.



Complementing 

the XTL is a wide 

array of wireless 

accessories, such 

as keypads, 

motion detectors, 

keyfobs, door 

contacts and 

smoke detectors.

Selecting your security system is serious 

business. You need to be sure that the 

system you buy has all the features you 

might want, but is still simple to oper-

ate. Above all, you need to know that it 

will provide reliable, around-the-clock 

protection.

The XTL wireless security system 

delivers all that and more, with special 

features that let you take control of your 

system no matter where you are.

 

a solid, cellular 
connection
Your security system is monitored via a 

reliable cellular connection to your moni-

toring station. Compared to older tech-

nology that uses a conventional phone 

line, your cellular connection won’t be 

lost due to downed trees or bad weather, 

and can’t be cut by a burglar. 

 

create a system 
you can trust
Working with your security professional, you 

can create a security system tailored to your 

home and lifestyle. In addition to the small, 

easily concealed alarm panel, most systems 

will include the following wireless devices:

o> An easy-to-use keypad at your main 
       entrance

o> A keyfob, like your car remote, to turn 
       your home alarm system on and off.  
       For convenience, your keyfob can also 
       control things like garage doors, exterior 
       lighting, and sprinkler systems

o> Sensors at selected doors and windows 
       that will sound an alarm when opened

o> Motion sensors that detect movement  
       when the system is on, but are immune 
       to false alarms caused by pets

For added protection you can also include:

o> Sensors that respond to the sound of 
       breaking glass

o> Smoke detectors that can alert your 
       system to automatically call the fire 
       department

stay in touch
Using the built-in cellular capability, our system offers In 

Touch™ Messaging Features that let you send commands 

via text messages to remotely control your alarm system, 

and to receive text alerts regard-

ing system status and activity.

o> Turn your system on or 
       off from your cell phone

o> Check the status of  
       your system

o> Receive messages to as 
       many as three phone 
       numbers

o> Know when your child 
       arrives home and turns 
       off the system

 

no wires
Most older systems required wires 

to connect the alarm system to the various sensors. 

Your XTL security system is completely wireless!

o> No holes required for wires

o> Faster, cleaner installations

o> Less damage to your home


